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Merchants, Look to Your Interest
When you receive large and splendid as-

sortments of Goods, and wish a knowledge
of the fact spread before the people, re-

member that the "Banner" lias a widrand
more extensive circulation, than any paper
in North East Missouri. That fact should

not be lost sight of by those who wish to

advertise, for the greater the circulation,
the greater will be the publicity given to
the fact advertised. Our country mer
chants then, would consult their own inte-

rest, by making the Banner the medium

through which thej communicate intelli
gence to the people. St. Louis merchants
should remember that we are located in

their vicinity, in the very heart of a popu-

lous and most fertile region of country,
whose trade is principally carried on with
their city. Merchants in that city who

advertise in the country papers, would do

well to put the Banner on their list.

2 We return thanks to the Clerks of
the steamers Ocean Wave and Lucy Ber-

tram, for late St. Louis papers.

After a most stormy and excited session,
the 29th Congress adjourned on the 4th

IDr Col. Harney has been acquitted by
the court martial held to investigate his con-- !
duct, of the charge of insubordination pre-
ferred against him by Gen. Scott.

2j There are many reports from Mexi-
co. The latest is given in the St. Louis
Reveille Extra of the evening of the 5lh.
The purport of the rumor is that Santa An- -
na is marching on towards Monterey, where
Gen. Taylor is entrenched with 4,000 men-Itt- s

said that Santa Anna has under his
command 16.000 of the choice tioops of
Mexico in first rate discipline, and well
armed and accoutred. If the report be
true, these fvur thousand troops strongly!

,,emocrat!c pr,Taylor, cer-jt;- n

tainly withstand any attempt whHi may be
made to torm the place, and will be able
to hold it until reinforcements can be sent
to them.

It is further reported that . Gen. Urrca is
marching rapidly for Jlatamoras, with the
view of dislodging the at that
point. These reports are put in circula.
tionby the Mexican papers, and seem to be
credited by many. We know not what ic- -
liance is to be placed upon them. It is cer
tain, however, that Santa Anna either has
or will soon march down into the country- -

abandoned by the Mexicans; and that we
may expect more warm work. It is hardly
to be that he will inactive at
San Luis until Vera Cruz is stormed by our
troops. His near approach to Aonterey
with 16,000 troops, will not be very wel
come new to the Americans at that place,
just at this time

IW The bill making appropriations for
the army passed the House on the ult
by a vote of 152 to 28. It appropriates

thirty millions of dollars.

If" A most spirited debate occured in
tlie U. S. Senate on the 24th ult. on the
subject of the Mexican War, between
Messrs. Benton and Calhoun. Mr, Benton
charged Mr. Calhoun with having caused
the war, and said that consequently he
should be held accountable for its effects.
Mr. Calhoun replied with great spirit. It
is probable that the speeches of each will
soon be before the public printed in full.

25" The Mu. Journal says, we may rest
assuied that there is no danger of its join-

ing any "clan or faction," "but what"
would consider it a reproach, to have the
Banner for "their" champion or endorser.

Well aud truly, if not grammatically said
Mr. Journal. We grant that Governor
Young and his Anti-Re- nt allies, Hale and
bis Abolition Bcbb, Giddings
ami tlie defamers of their country the
Mciauipiunn whose acts thc Journal has

"endorsed," would consider it a reproach,
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Rathburn showed his foot upon t!

Texas question, and liio democracy of the

country having learned to set just e.-.t-i-

m at upon liiin. consigned him to tlio shades
of retirement; lience his present d. sje- -

Irale eUiiri to u-n- the overthrow (1 tin- -

democratic parly and democratic measuros.
If the Journal man will t.ike the tmul-l-

to examine into the subject, h: will discov-

er that those "psc.iidi dtmocrats'' of the
House to whom he points, have been reject-
ed by their constituent:?, for their tnieklinj:
subserviency to whiggery s.nd whig mea-

sures. Thev arc now t!ie peculiar ivtsof
mail)' of the whig journals, which, how.-ve- i

much they may profess 44to despise" the
traitors, lavish abundant praises upon tl.-ci-i

treason. And if he will take t:ic tro;i!Ie t
examine further, he will discover that the

whigs of the Scrth sr.:l Koilh V.-- , VCte.l

c.--i masse for the Wiinot proviso, while, at
least respectable portion of the democrats
fr:n that region had Hie nerve to cast their
votes against it. In the very
ment of the the democrats of the
South marched in solid phalanx to the sup
port of their country, in opposition to

the proviso, while many of the whigs turn
ed aside to fan the fire of discontent, and to

court the factious spirit of quasi Abo

litionists of the In fact the whie
party of the nortli have long since evinced,
and they still evince willingness an! an

eagerness to trample on the compromises of

the constitution, while some of their birth-re- n

of the South tcink at their unhallowed
designs. But if Brinkerlioff. a or a

Rathburn, can be induced to lend his coun-

tenance and support he is immediately push-

ed forward to the front of their ranks, and

made the scape-go- at for the sins of e

narty. But we do not recog
nise the action ot the?- - recreants ns the ae- -

entrenched under Gen. can of lLe
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press, but is constantly eulogised d ed

to by thc press associated with tfv
Journal. The democratic party lias turned
them over to the whigs and their allies the
quasi Abolitionists of the north By c. r
general action, til be judged, and not by
the action of few isolated indix idnals, ho
have proved recreant to their trust, and
consequently hold no community of senti-

ment with the Democratic

)Zi" When tlie tn-w- s from ti e Cambria
was first received in the Eastern oiti- - ;

of every description in price
nearly one fourth of its va!ue. But ?.en

all the private letters chhp to be exam
there was slight n aetii 'i; and prices
gain received a sli'.d t a 'vmv-- . 'e :ii
below few extracts from lic.n p:(i"r
in order th?t our firmers may ! .m

session of all thc news on thii subject,
which more directly concerns them at t'.b
time than almost any other:

Effect (if the news on the M,ir. l.i. Tl.c

Baltimore Sun of the 25th, says:
The private letters by the Cambria hav-

ing generally come to hand, some idea may
now be formed of the effect of her news on
the markets. In thc Baltimore yes-
terday, breadstuff's advanced in price ;:n.l

improved in firmness, as will be seen by the
commercial report in another column.

The New York Commercial says:
The letters by the Cambria have now been

received, and we arc able to form little
belter opinion as to the aspect of the news.

Thc news, we think, is scarcely so des
perately bad as the extracts led us to imag
ine, iireadslutts, to be sure, have declined
considerably, but the falling off appears to
have been rather the result of temporary
panic, arising from dread of an increased'
stringency in the money market, than from
anyjfear of an over estimate of the existing
and prospective scarcifv, or of an under
estimaate of the supplies from abroad.
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